
Lansburgh Bro
Washingtons Favorite Store

OPENING OF THE

New Black Dress Fabrics
Far Spring and Summer Wear

Black All wool Challs alwajs in de-

mand
¬

a ver good quality J 7 1C yd
at a low price 2S Inches J 2 1

Black All wool Nun h VeilinR sheer
lisit weliht an excellent CflC vil
uualitj incliLS Jvl J

UlaLk All wool II itlste medium weight
for sprint and summer wear CAC vd
JS incites J u J

niar- Allwnrtl Ynlld inn he used over
colors new and desirable 13 CC yd

Black All wool Mjstrel entircly ntw
has a beautiful effect ocr col- - 7 CC yd
ors 12 inches J

Black All wool Voile cry sheer light
weight and durable French 1 AfJ yJ
manufacture il inches ivv J

Black All wool Crepe de Chine Priest --

les I this materHl is ilas1 rtfl yj
i en desirable 42 inches ivv j

Lansburgh Bro
420 to 426 Seventh St

iMI IMIMMM I Itf ttrj

Baby Carriages
Go Carts
battings

The new stj les In Baby Carriages
and Go Carts are handsomer and
more graceful than those of on
preious seaon and the prices are
smaller The new lines are readj
whenever jou are and ou may
choose from them on

Mattings will soon be In order
and we are prepared to supplj the
verv best and most desirable grades
of Cotton Warp and Inserted arie
ties at lower prices than jou 11 find
elsewhere We are complete home
furnishers on credit Weekly or
monthl payments to suit jou

RGMS
Mammoth
Credit
House

17 19 21 823 7th St N W

Bet H and I St3

EVERYTHING IV THE MCSIC UMV

THE EYTEV ItK IMPIiO hill NTS IV
01 R wARLROOMS ARE ABOUT COM-

PLETED
¬

ANU THE

Special Sale
or

Pianos and Organs
WIX CLOSE DURIXG NEXT WEEK

It Will Pay You to See Us
Before Buying

Sanders Stayman Co

1327 F ST yir
PERCY S FOSTER
Manager W asbinton TCarerooms

Until March 15th

18

14th and G tts
W ashington

j Wonderful Reducticn Our

Oak Drop Head Machines
W ith 5 rears guarantee
ind complete Outfit latest
imp Attachment 18 A
Potal brings one to jou
for trial and Inspection
FREE

CAuerbacMH
Domestic Agency

Phone 772

1153 Broadway
Kew ork

JISMMUSOIIS
FLORISTS

FLORAL DECORATORS OF

NAUOURAL BALL
SPECIALTIES

IInet Cut Florer nnd ArtUtlc
Cloral Dccuratluii- -

fe2 30t

5 SET OF TEETH
Including rainless Extraction
Beit Gold Crotnj 3 00

Cold Fillings 1 00 and up
Silcr Flllincs Mc and up

Ilcurs S 30 to C p m Sunday 10 to i
Ladr ssifctant

DII IATTOVS Painless DenUl Parlors
SIO F it nn d floor

Gas Heaters
Save You Rfloney

bv doing awa with the Coal
bill They sa jou labor by
dolus away with ashes dust
and dirt and time because no
prcp iratlon Is mcessarj Turn
the ale and apply the match
and you hate the lire Get a
Gas Heater at once buy it
here We have all kinds of gas
heaters

GAS APPLIANCE EXCHANGE

1124 NEW YOItK AVENUE

SEWING MACHINES
Of any make repaired il 00

All MulllC WAItllAM EI
Mall orders promptly attended to

At OPPENHEIMERS 514 9th St N W

DENTISTRY ON THE INSTALLMENT

I 2n Kuj paj rotuU Hours 9 a m to g n mMindaja 1 to 4 DK I UASCUH Uentftt S18 15th
mJ 7a HEAT ATLAJT10 AKO PACIFIC TEA

CO Mala atore ronitr 7th and E
Irttta Bracchca all ort th rlt

aul Id all oarktta co20 tftni

Wgs For PREMIUM STAMPS
KINGS PALACE

K1S 814 7tla St T1S Market Space

A TRIBUTE TO THE BEAD

Memorial Service Held in Honor
of the Rev W It StrirUeu

Meiiiler of llie llnmltiio Clinrch
riiiKriKiltln In Itcm liitliiii l

presM In Ilnleeiu In lileli Tliej
llelil Ihilr Iornier Instnr
Jlemorlal exercises In memory of the

late pistor He V It Stridden D D

wire held in Humllne Church comer of
Ninth and I Streets jesterdaj afternoon
at 3 o clock The ser ices w ere presided
ocr by the pastor Rev J Steele
After the rendition of a hjmn In the
choir in which the congregation Joined
the pistor Mr Steele spoke In glowing
terms of the life nnd rcr ices of the dead
minister lie referred to Ills unselfish
Uiaracter and his lolng disposition

It fell to m lot he said to be ap-

pointed
¬

associate pastor during the con-

ference
¬

ear and in mi association with
him 1 came to appreciate him at his true
worth I siw him as he was an unsel-

fish
¬

man When out on dut if Dr
Stricklen would hear anj thing about me
he was so r idy to tell nif It was his
delight to mention to me an thing pleas-
ant

¬

said about me When the announce-
ment

¬

came that Dr Strickltn would have
to Iue for the lieneilt of his health 1

thought it would be the last I should see
of him and so It was I heard from him
however and 1 cherish the letters 1 re-

ceived

¬

from him
hen the Uev Mr Steele had concluded

his remarks he introduced Dr L B Wil-

ton

¬

The speaker dwelt at some length
on the goodness ot Dr Stricklen who

he said was ever readv to nsponJ to tp
call of a friend There was no man In

the ministrj who stood higher Nature
ne said did not give him a strong
phjslque but he had a splendid mind

which was finely developed
Dr E I Watson vpoke of Dr Strick-

len

¬

full of noble-- sided manas a manj
Impulses He was a poet b nature he
said he was an artist and a student He
was well equipped for his lifes chosen
work Mr John H Benton the steward
of the church read the following tribute- -

The committee appointed to prepare
suitable resolutions respecting our de¬

ceased pastor the Ke W R Stricklen
D D beg to submit the following for

our consideration
It Is recorded of the patriarch Enoch

that he walked with God and he was
not or God took him So also let it
be written of our belovenl and lamented
pastor Rev Wiltz Raymond Stricklen D

D who sweetly fell asleep In Jesus at
Phoenix Ala December 19 19o0

Brother Stricklen lived a life of in-

tercourse
¬

and communion with God He
made Gods will his rule and God s glory
his end It was his constnnt care to
please his Heavenlv Father In ever thing
and to offend him in nothing and was a
worker together with him Thus he walk-

ed
¬

with God here amid life s conflicts and
confusions until translated to walk with
him through heavenlj bowers and over
pathvvajs of gold

Consecrated as he was to the work of
the Christian ministry he gave abund-
ant

¬

evidence of his eminent fitness for
the high and holy office to which he had
been called by the puritv and consfstencj
of his life b his ability to rightly divide
the word of truth as well as to present
it with force and eloquence to the multi-
tudes

¬

that hung with delight upon his
words and b the efficient and faithful
manner In which he performed the pas-

toral
¬

duties and social functions devolv-
ing

¬

upon him
Whether in the sanctuary at the fire-

side
¬

or by the way his presence was an
Inspiration and a charm His spiritual
gaze was ever upward toward God and
heaven and as he lookd up he also
lifted up Thus by his godly example
and the potencj of his precepts the sin ¬

ful the weak and the downcast were led
to a better and a brighter life

In his visitations to the sick and the
infirm Gods prisoners shut up in their
homes away from sanctuary privileges
he aiwavs came with words of comfort
inspiring songs and earnest pravers and
wnere tne snaaow or death lay across the
threshold his coming- vvas with softened
tread and gentle bat well chosen words
of consolation that gave a silver lining
to the clouds which hung around the be
reaved and sorrowing hearts His life
was trulv a benediction to the rhurch and
to her individual members and friends
We therefore recommend the following

Resolved That in the death of our
pastor the church and likewise the com
munltj have sustained a great loss The
blow has fallen heavlls upon us and we
are in deep sorrow Remembering how ¬

ever that it is God that has called him
and that the intensity of our grief is in
no sense commensurate with the measure
of his joy and delight as lie partakes of
the realities of heaven we will bow In
humble submission to the Divin behest
saying Thy will be done

Refeolved That as wo walk amid the
shadows great Joy comes to us in the
eth K Is not within the powr of The
KitR of Terrors to destroy or een to
bedim the lufctre diid Influence of the lifi
which he led among us The blHSfdnes
of that life will linger with us in all frfbhness and beaut so long as memory en ¬

dures
ou raav lirrak ou may artrr tlir rate if

jou wil
But the ent of the tom-- will cunif to it tilL

Resolved That we will continue to
terve the God of qur d parted pastor ami
do what we ma to Impart life and
growth to the wed so falthfulK sown by
him whom we mourn meanwhile chtrlsh
Ipi the lilissful thought that a little Iatr
on we shall see him a grain not smitten bv
the touch of disease but In the a Igor and
bloom of lmmortaIit And through
tiches of Krac we shall also with our
lwloed pistor behold th face of Him
tht loed us and washed us from our
sins In his own blood

To him be glorj and domlnioon forcer and eier
Resoled That we deeply and tenderly

sympathize with the bertaved wife and
d iiighter in their sore tillfction Their
toting faithfulness and dtnutfon to the
object of their affection and solicitude
duriiiK months of weariness and iiin anJ
in the hour of dissolution were not onlj
Iwautlful and touching to us but doubtlejt xnofl th sympathizing heart of our
Meaenl rather to whom w affection
ateli commit them pnying tht in him
the ma find all consolation until called
to meet their beloed In the bkles

Resolved That these expressions be
entered on th proper records of the
church and that a copy be presented to
the familv of our dtpirted friend an J
brother

The resolutions were adopted Remarks
were also made b C J liooracn Super ¬

intendent of the hund i t thool and Dr
C H Campbell

The sericeH closed b the choir and
congregation singing In the Sweet Re
and Rye

THE Y M C A MASS MEETING

Dr Itlelinrit TJmler tililrtdii llif
t olumbill I lielltri- - lmlleiiee

The Columbia Theatre was well filled
cstcrdai afternoon with men on the oc ¬

casion of the regular weekly mass meeting
of the Young JIen Thristl in Assoelation
The secretary of the nbsociallon Mr
Lyman I Pierce presided over the meet-
ing

¬

which va opened with tvvtniv minuteh
of song Regret was expressed a the un ¬

avoidable absence of the Damroeh So
cletj which had been announced as the
musical attraction of the meeting Iraver
was offered by the Rev Dr Camon and
after the hinging of another hmn heinto
duced the speiker of the dav Dr Richard
TJader Dr Trader is a Swedish evangelist
who Ih highly recommended J y Prince O
liemadotte of Sweden he speaker
oiened his r marks with a short prajer
ani announced as his text the verse

Should such a mall as I lite He spoke
of the power of Christianity and said
tint nothing was more necessan for asttd man than joy in the Lord that joy
which product s such a sunshine In souls
that even a cloudy day cannot obliterate
It

The music wis conducted by Chirles
S Clark who had the support of a good
orchestra It was announced that nextSunday the meeting will be addresstd bv
John Timothy Stone of Baltimore

THE 11 1901

A SERMON ON

The Itev Udvvuril Cierett Hlile
lrenfIn- - nt 111 Soulu Cliurcli

The Rev Edward Everett Hale D D

of Itoston Mass who tt occupjlng the
pulpit at Alt aouls Church fourteenth
and L Streets until the arrival of the
newlv appointed instor of that church
which will be two weeks hence took for
the text of his sermon nt jesterday morn ¬

ings sermon Join x 10 I am come tint
the might have life and that thev
might have it more abundantl

The Rev Dr Hale said in the course
of his sermon

11 will help us In our affairs this morn-

ing
¬

If we compare one line of education
against another Compare two children
As modern life goes I might place I bov

or girl of eight jears old In a needie fac-

tory
¬

Here is a statement of what he
would have to do The flattened heads of
the needle ha e been annealed and then
they are li mded to the piercer A child

las it upon a block and appllng
the point of a small punch pierces the
ce with a small tap of the hammer An-

other
¬

child trims the eves The operation
of piercing and trimming the eyes is per-

formed
¬

bv clever children with astonish-
ing

¬

raplditv The become so dexterous
as to pierce with their punch one human
hair and thread it with another for the
amusement of isltors One child can
trim the eves of 1000 needles per hour
The writer from whom I take these facts
savs blandlv that thus to attach one
operative exclusively to one process It
to render him much more economical and
productive

On the other hand I may place this
child at eight ears of ige for three or
four hours per day under the care of an
intelligent teacher The school may be
so managed that when the days are fine
this teacher shall take the children to
walk shill show them the buds or the
flowers or the fruit in the public gar-
dens

¬

Or she shall teach them to know
the blue birds or the cedar birds or the
other living fowls When they are shut
up in their school rooms the lessons may
be so arranged that they shall look out ¬

side of Washington to Maryland outside
of Marvltnd to America outside of Amer-
ica

¬

to the world outside of the world
to Orion and Actunous And they may
be so trained that they shall ask that
question of questions What is there be
jond the farthest ttars They may be
so trained that they may ask the other
question what was there before the be-

ginning
¬

of things and what will there be
when things are no more They may be
trained that they may converse with
Jolffi Milton with Francis the saint with
Paul the civilizer with Isaiah the
prophet with David the singer They
mav be at home with Agamemnon and
Andromache They may ascend into
heaven they maj descend Into thedipths At fourteen ears of age I hall
have these two children whom 1 have
subjected to these two lines of training
One of them can pierce 4000 needle ees
in an hour and the other can walk with
angels and archangels

Is It not worth our while with the
lessons of Lent to refresh our memories
as to the chances of a higher life or for
more abundant life of the pale sallow
eagcr looUIng boy who sells me my news-
paper

¬

Sunday morning I ought t o go
so far arteld as to enquire who made
the match with which I lighted my gis
last night and how many years she
could live in that business in that at-
mosphere

¬

Not leaving home we cannot
help asking how far the week day stud-
ies

¬

which occupy thirty hours In every
week in our children s lives give them
the life more abundantly which we pre-
tend

¬

we are seeking 1 must not go into
detail but I will repeat what ou have
heard me say before that In the annualreport of our school board a few years
ago In 1W pages a book as big as th
New Testament there were not more
than thlrtv lines which had any refer-
ence

¬

to the childrens moral character
All the rest was smoke and dust and
ashes and things or looked tliat way
Now Life more abundantl means
something better than that It is as
Jacob seized that stalwart giant In the
desert and held him In his iron grip
squeezed him and crushed him and pin-
ned

¬

him to the ground where he had
thrown him and said to himr I will not
let thee go except thou bless me Les ¬

sons In arithmetic in algebra in art
in historv In phjslcs and metaphysics
must he made to Inspire our children witli
more abundant life or books and black
boards and schedules and pens and
paper shall go out of the window to-
gether

¬

and be burned In one great hol-
ocaust

¬

before the door Do not abuse
the day schools they are badly handicap ¬
ped There are Jealous critics watching
the publie school all the time lest by any
accident any teacher say God or Jesus
or heaven almost if they say right or
wrong The whole drift of the public
schoeil is thus toward things and the
physical relations Now we ask you to
let ii inspire this body with the weeks
work with a living soul We want to give
life more abundantly to smbols and
methods We want to turn on the heav-
enly

¬

djnamo and send an electric Hash
through all this tangle of wires And ali
this is true of the larger education of
life It is true of the forge the loom
the trolley the Pullman of the court-
room

¬

of the custom house of the fac-
tor

¬

iou must not say anj longer that
the routine of daily duty fetters ou or
Imprisons ou iou and I know that
Hws and processes and methods may oil
be named bv one name the name oC God
We know that it was little better than
idolatry when this man selected one law
and that man selected another as the
ruler of dally life Retter than this jou
and I know that we are not the slaves
of thi method or of that but that we are
ptrtners of the God who is who send
the meteor on is flight who gives per ¬

fume to the rose This re illt of m life
hidden in his life his life hidden in ours
this is the abundant life which the Sav-
iour

¬

promises it is not that he teaches
me as a fict that I am to live through
more years it is that he lifts me tn com ¬

panionship with the Uelng of liclngs In
sueli partnership with the Lord of Lords
and Ling of Kings I im no longer hamp-en-- d

bv this or that earthly condition
When he opemd my ejes to see and my
ears to hear and m heart to compre-
hend

¬

the Saviour of Men gave me this
infinite life He gave me life more abund-
antl

¬

THE HOPE MISSION SERVICES

lhtrd Aimlv emnrj telelirutetl by
Stinu mill riiiiii

The third annlversar of Hope Mission
was celebrates list night with a song and
gospel service The home of the mission
at 4M lf Street was crowded
with friends who came to hear short taks
b I E Conner the new superintend-
ent

¬

of the mission and by his wife Mrs
Lillian Connerl Mr Conner Is no
stranger to those who havo for the past
three jears attended service at the Ilcpe
Mission He was formerly an active
workt r In the mission but some time ago
went to Chicago where he was engaged
in gospel work He however returned to
Washington about six weeks ago and was
chos n

Mr Connrl took for his subject the
words of the Apostle Paul With conll
detiee toward God This ho said was
the foundation of salv ition and wltlnut
It wei might expct to accomplish but lit-
tle

¬

He also told of his own conversion
about six jears ago while he was work-
ing

¬

in the RockjF Mountain regions It
was then that circumstances made him
look bejond himself for help and remem
brliig the words of Paul he turned with
confidence toward God His pnier was
answered and he still retains the same
confidence in Gods everlistlng love for
huinanltv IIke Paul he too he said was
often p rplexed and worried but lie re ¬

tained his confidence in God and masered
ills trials and troubles

A short talk along the sime line was
made b Mrs Connerly The exercises
were conducteil bj W R Goodale who
also spoke briefly on the advantages of
self denial During the evening there was

singing led by the mission
choir which Is composed of twelve voices

The officers of the mission lie 11 E
Connerlyt C T Shaffer
assistant Mrs M E
King treasurers Mrs Ruth Dillard sec ¬

retary Mrs Lillian Connerlj- - editor ef
Good News the mission bulletin and

the following committee A Kalstrora
Mrs M E Hitchcock Mrs Goodale Dr
J II Neal Mrs Amy Norton and Wil-
liam

¬

B Goodale

Liver Ills

TIMES WASHINGTON MONDAY MARCH

EDUCATION

superintendent

eongregationil

superintendent
superintendent

Biliousness sick head-
ache

¬

jaundice Indiges-
tion

¬

constipation are
cured by Hoods Pills

Has to take easy to operate DniEgists 25c

LIVE TOPICS ABOUT TOWN

The question of military and naval
heads for purely scientific departments
which has been one much discussed during
late cars has been brought again to the
front by the trouble at the Observatory
between Captain Divis the superintend-
ent

¬

representing the Juval Department
and Prof Stimson J Crown In charge of
the Ntutlcal Almanac nnd representing
the purel scientific side of the institu ¬

tion The heads of departments of such
character at the Naval Observatory be ¬

ing under naval or military rule are sul
ject to removal to another place of dut
and though they may be excellentlv
equipped for the service to which they are
put their eflleienc Is impaired b the
temporary nature of their emplo m Mit

and their Ilabllltv to assignment to some
different form of work

The difficult at the Observatory has
been a caus of worry to Secretary Long
who has aiwavs advocated the appoint-
ment

¬

of scientifically equipped men to
head such lntstitutions

I have aiwavs felt that a man trained
for work on a ship at sea could hardly
be expected to be so efficient a head of
a scientific institution as a man whose
education hail been speciall directed to
the spi cial problems of science said the
Secrctar esterdav

I have repeatedly recommended that
something should be done to correct a
condition which teemed to me an evil
one In l99 I attempted with reference
to the Naval Observatory to bring about
an amelioration of conditions there Un-

der
¬

the management of men from the
navy it seems that the scientific results
did not represent the equivalent of the
appropriations made Numerous reme-
dies

¬

were proposed and a committee was
appointed with instructions to collect the
opinions of American astronomers and to
bring the subject before the Nav De-
partment The opinions collected b the
committee were most Instructive and all
were In favor of a change In the manage-
ment

¬

of the Observatory Nearl all ad ¬

vised that the entire direction of the in-

stitution
¬

should be entrusted to a trained
astronomer and it was emphasized that
he should be of marked executive ability

The oiie argument In favor of having
a naval officer at the head is that he is
much more likel to have executive abillt
than a man of science It was suggested
also that the Observatory should be trans-
ferred

¬

from the Nav Department to some
other department of the Government As
a measure tending to alleviate existing
conditions It was advised that a visiting
committee be appointed and In March
IS99 I appointed such a committee with
Senator Chandler as chairman The work
of the committee was most satisfactory
and its report Issued In 1SS9 has thrown
much light on conditions Nevertheless
I am still of the opinion that a scientific
man at the head of the Institution would
make it more productive and would man-
age

¬

it perhaps with greater harmony

Members of the Naval Committee of
the House and memliers representing
Louisiana were at the Navy Department
Saturda with invitntions to the Secre-
tary

¬

and to other prominent officials of
the department to be present at the In-

stallation
¬

of the hugh drdock at Algiers
La near New Orleans The ceremonies
w 111 take place In the middle of May and it
is to be the occasion of a great gathering
of prominent naval military and political
personages

The South Is going to make Just such
an event out of the installation of this
drdock as the West is making out of
the launching of the Ohio at San Fran-
cisco

¬

said Itepresentativ e Me er This
big floating drdock represents the be-
ginning

¬

of the United States naval power
In the Gulf as It is the only dock on the
Southern coast having capacity to handle
a big warship it is supposed to be able
to take care of 1SO00 tons though it is
rated under the contract at 15 tons
It is now beings constructed at Sparrow
Point Md by the Mar land Iron Works
Company and will be towed around
Florida some time next mouth

Senator Mitchell of Oregon who was
sworn In during the last hours of the ex-

tra
¬

session of thf Senate has had a long
service in the Senate broken however
by an occasional skipping of a term or
two It is now four jears since he oc-

cupied
¬

a seat His election was the out-

come
¬

of a long and obstinate struggle in
the Legislature and it was only at the
last moment that there was any thought
of his being the choice of the Republi-
cans

¬

His appearance on the scene avoid ¬

ed a eieadlock which promised to be as
disastrous an that In Delaware

It was anexample of the irony of fate
that Senator Mitchell should step In and
straighten out the tangle over the elec-

tion
¬

of a Senator since he almost from
the verv first has been against the elec-
tion

¬

of Senators by the State Legisla-
tures

¬

and In favor of the election b pop-
ular

¬

vote
Senator Mitchell is at the Rlggs House

and speakings esterday of the attempts
which have been made to alter the Con ¬

stitution in such a wa as to allow pop-
ular

¬

election of Senators said
I have alwas been in favor of it I

believe that I made the first speech in
advocacy of the popular election of Sen-
ators

¬

It was made on the floor of the
Senate about twenty five jears ago i
did not however Introduce the first
amendment That was Introduced by Mr
Weaver of Iowa about a eur before I
made m speech I pressed a considera-
tion

¬

of it durins m entire service in the
Senate and when I was Chairman of the
Committe e on Privileges and Elec-
tions

¬

carried the committee with me I
polled the Senate on the subject just be-

fore
¬

I left the last time and found tlftv
tive members in favor ot it not a suffi ¬

cient number for the rvquired two thirds
vote you see With the example of De-
laware

¬

Nebraska and others before us
1 think that the amendment may be
adopted next session

Sinator Mitchell deplores the failure of
the Klver and Harbor bill and is in
favor of some sort of cloture rule

Sitting in the lobby of Wlllard s Ho-

tel

¬

Judge Belford of Denver was liter
nil barricaded and surrounded b sheets
of newspapers The truth is he said
alter he had extricated himself far
i tuiusli to grent a reporter the truth
is that the onl institution that ius not
kept pice with the tenneno of the times
to condensation Is tho newspeper Here
1 am in the middle of the SuniU edltloa
of a great daily and 1 vow 1 have not
been able to nnd the news et When
some one discovers that the man of to
daj wants his news concise and to the
point brief told but eleur that some
one will make money

WASHINGTON A HOLY CITY

I lie He-- i Uin rriirr Hunts I rlliHt
DnrliiK it eriiion

Tin Rev E Lawrence Hunt selected
The Inauguration of President McKln

le as the theme for hlit discourse last
night at the Westminster Presbv terian
Church He spoke of the occasion is a
great national event and of Its signifi-

cance
¬

not onl to this countrv but to the
wholo world It was an evidence of the
fact he said that this Is a Christian na-

tion

¬

a Uiriitl in people ruled b Chris-

tian
¬

statesmen He complimented the
citizen and the authorities of Washing ¬

ton upon the huccss of the ceremonies
and esp ciallv upon the rVmarkable good
order and decorum preserved while there
had been tens of thousands of visitors and
strangers in Washington Such a condi-
tion

¬

he said eould onl have resulted in
a Christian eommunlt A nation lie de-

clared
¬

Is not mide Christ in b law or
statute but b the Christian spirit of its
citizens There was no doubt that the
United States was therefore the highest
tjpe of a Christian nation He spoke ot
President McKlnle a the man ot
God who hid sifel guided this conn
tr through the third great crisis of its
hlstor and who hid openi d up to it new
fields of endeevor and opportunit

The Inauguration he sild was In a
measure tplcal of the greiter In mgura
tlon which Is to come when Jesus Christ
Is to Ik Inaugurated king for the Re-
public

¬

of Amerlei Is In fact i kingdom
whoe king Is God The t peaker said there
was probably no elty In the world where
the Christian spirit prevailed to a greiter
extent th in In Washington which he pre¬

dicted was to be the earthl reillzitlon
of the Holy City

Ilmriclis bcr ire nit only tl liot
arc aLi the 10ht popuUr Piirne 131 Xrlinstuii
Bottling Cu beiLite urfor a caie of JlaerrienIjtr

THE PRESIDENT MISTAKEN

A jfN iioiiary Says He Is in the
Dark as to Chiua

Cliuraes lllnl-ilcr- - Wit With Irnctlr
ill Dccelititu qn t the Henl stiltiis
In tin-- Orient Sir ltobert Hurt
Reported to He Mlinut Iliflncnc e

An American missionary who has
worked in China for the last twelve
tars writing to a friend in Washington

has the fcllowlng to say concerning con-
ditions

¬

in tha Orient
As regards the article written some

months ago by Sir Robert Hart the same
has been prettv much criticised in China
He is much too pessimistic and makes
patriots of the Itoxers The old gentle ¬

man has had to go through many un-
pleasant

¬

experiences He Is in reilitj no
such great authority concerning the po-

litical
¬

conditions in China as perhaps he
is assumed to be in foreign countries He
for years has ben living only In Pekln
and his views In relation to the conditions
of the country in general are Hmlteel

As far as the American pollcj In China
is concerned every foreigner in China re-

grets
¬

the attitude of the United States
The President does not seem to under-
stand

¬

the correct conditions here Reso-
lute

¬

action is absolutely necessary to
create order If ever thing is left with
the Chinese Government then nothing
will 1k accomplished Unfortunately
wily W ii Ting fang has the American peo-
ple

¬

on leading strings He makes the
Americans believe that the Chinese take
them for their best friends

In corroboration of his criticism of the
Chinese Minister the writer of the fcre
going encloses In his letter an edltcrlal
clipped from the North China Dall
News published under date of January
11 of the present jear The editorial noles
the caustic remarks of the Chinese Min-
ister

¬

made at Philadelphia during the
course of a discussion upon the causes
of the unpopularltj ot the foreigner In
China Minister Wu is quoted In his de-

nunciation
¬

of the foreign press in China
whose tone he claimed was calculated to
set the whole Chinese nation against for-
eigners

¬

and all things foreign because of
Its practice of denouncing the Chinese
Government and officials and condemning
ever thing which the Chinese people hold
dear and sacred

In rebuttal the editorial suggests thatnot five people In a million In China ever
see or hear or have any knowledge of
the contents of a foreign newspaper
Those who read the foreign news the edi-
torial

¬

continues are only those Chinese
who are the most enlightened and this
Is the class which Minister Wu has ac ¬
knowledged is friendly to the foreigner

The News goes on to state that theforeign press In China has never de-
nounced

¬

the Chinese officials In harsher
terms than the Throne uses In denouncing
them from time to time in the Pekln
Gazette

The attacks of the foreign press theeditorial continues are not made upon the
Chinese people but upon the Manchu
Government which placed Wu Ting fang
a us lepreseniauve in wasmngton andhis right to defend the Government fromwhich he receives his support is acknowl¬
edged

Wu Ting fang is spoken of as a formerItritish subject and Is e harged with en-deavoring ¬
to deceive the public by pre-senting

¬
half truths with convincing force

v

A CHANCE POB CORK MAKERS

An Attempt to Inrni n Trnt in Rns
uln Ill IN Tliroiijjh

The State Department is in receipt of
the following report on the production of
corks In Russia by William A He decker
Vice Consul General at St- - Petersburg

The excise department of the Ministry
of Finance which has charge of the alco-
hol

¬
monopoly has of late been having

trouble with the manufacturers of corks
The latter attempted to form a trustagainst the Government In order to com-
pel

¬

It to accept exorbitant prices Thisattempt failed but the department de-
termined

¬

in order to avoid similar recur-
rences

¬

to open a cork factory of its own
The results afforded bj-- tests made on a
small scale and under unfavorable cir-cumstances

¬
have proved quite satisfac-tory ¬

The early consumption of the excisedepartment is about six billions of corksthe Government Intends for the presentto produce two billions
As some of the largest cork factoriesare situated in the United States it isquite possible that American experienceand ingenuity may have devised Im-proved

¬
machinery for the production ofcorks in which case the manufacturersof such machinery would now have agood opportunity of offering their serv ¬

ices

MR BRADLEYS CONDITION

The - Iti coi rliiK
Ireim itii Operalltii

Ex Represe tatlve Thomas J Rradley
of the Ninth New York district who
came to Woshlngtun last Sunday to at¬

tend the Inauguration and who was
taken sick on the street on Mondaj- - lies
in a precarious condition at Providence
Hospital He is a victim of dropsy Ho
was operated on last week and his suffer-
ing

¬
greatly relieved

Tom liradley as he is called by hra
friends was a protege of Richard Croker
the Tamman chief and In 1S96 through
Mr Crokers inllut nee Rradley was nomi-
nated

¬

for Congress Relng a conv iv ial
spirit he made man friends When re¬
ports reached Croker that Bradley was
neglecting his Congressional duties the
Tamtaan chief sent for him and gave
him some advice On the promise to ilo
bettr Hradle was given a renomlnatlou
For i time he became studious but he
soon tired and onee more his convivialitv
assertcil itself with the result that last

ear Tamman turned him down and
gave the Congressional nomination to
Civil Justice Gpldfogh

Ilradle has a good education Ieir a
time he taught school and then studied
law His abillt attracted Mr Croker
who h id him appointed as Assistant Dis-
trict

¬

Attorney for New York Mr Hrad-
le

¬

s brother is lure and will take him
to N w York as soon as he Is able to
stand the journe

RUSSIAN STUDENT TROUBLES

Sei ere lltenet s for llliltillln In
llmiorulilt I1mcii1oii

rroin the New orc Iot
Free Jlusu publiJe j a letter from J corre ¬

spondent in Klert wlitele given in interesting
explanation uf the m cnt troubli i jinotig the
sttiJiit ot llie utuvirlt in tint citv It

that two of the students htolt the jewili
of home inmic Iul pinj er with whom thev had
bceeine When tins dittit eful futt
hee arfie generally known tlusr fellow students
assembled to the tnimbir o fa thou and in
one of the leeture hall to uneu w the rtaon
of the lowering of the moral atiiophere amuna
tile undiTKraduaUs as llluatraUd bv the olfenee

nue that had never before been heard ot among
them It the spiakers attributed it to the

polte and tvraiun of the govern ¬

ment a evert ised m the universities
s the hoitltntc of imetini s i prohibited to

undergraduates an offual invotigltu n fol-

lowed
¬

anil on tleteniber Is the unlvirsity authori-
ties

¬

amioiiueed that five of the students who had
takin Wirt in the proeetsjims would bt inear
itrated for five dajs while lhirt two other
would be rtprtmtuued Hut two of the five

Tseittlli ami lokotilov bv name declined to
submit lo the oflleial m litem prefirnnj to
leave the umversitv altojritlir for Ihne jears
a measure put before them as an ilteruativc

Nevt ilav several hundred umlt rgaduates as ¬

sembled at the railway tation to we TVtiretilli
and Iokotfluv oil sotril enthusiastic fpieihe
were Uehvmsl and revolutionary holies sun in
chorine Vnothcr meeting of fetuknts was sulu
numed fir tin JOtli of Deetmler lnnit VK

assembled titer discussion it was resolved to
ask thr rector of the uimersitv to meet the
students for the purpose of re eemng the fol ¬

lowing deli amis 1 irst that the puiushimnt by
means of the penitentiarj celt fchoultl be abolish ¬
ed second tli it Tseretelb and lokotllov sliouM
lie reinstated and third that the three others
hould he iarihjneil llie rector after long re¬

fusal to listen to the students at ail linallj de ¬
nied all their requests and a force of iioliee
and soldiers took the luintti of all present at
ttie nieettmr Later on sixty ot the students
wire wntenced to itvp aa privates in the anivv
and 450 were expelled from the umversit

Will be found an excellent remedy for aick
headache Carters little Ilier Tilla Tlwu and
of letlera from people vho have used them prove
thU fact To taaoi

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Dr and Mrs Culver have purcliased a
yacht and nre going to cruise In Cuban
w aters They gav e a muslcale j esterday
ln New York ard late In the present week
w HI lcav e for a short stay at Palm Beach

Mrs Dolph widow of Senator Dolph ot
Oregon gave a dinner at the Arlington
last Trlday evening In honor of Count and
Countess Castelmenardo who nre vlslt- -
lm the aters aunt Sirs Eoardman on
P Street The nddltional honor guests
were Mr and Mrs J McLure Hamiltonof London Invited to meet them were
llaron nnd Baroness von Horst of Lon-
don

¬

Miss Cockrell Dr KIndleberger
Hon JL Moody of Oregon Commissioner
Woodward of Paris and Mrs Arthur
Randle

Miss Ruth jiwson the eldest daughter
of Sen itor W E Mason who Is a student
at the National University Law College
will receive the degree of LL B In June
It Is said that she will practice law with
her father In Chicago

The Hon Maud Fauncefote attended the
opera In New York Friday evening as
the guest of Mr and Mrs Frank S
Wetherbee

Capt and Mrs George B Haycock are
at the Chalfonte Atlantic City

Representative and Mrs Heatwole with
the latters oung daughter Miss Archi-
bald

¬

left for their home on Saturday
They spent the winter at the Gordon

Capt and Mrs Warren Beach have
closed their New York home and are at
their Washington residence 1S1I II Street

The Kexr York World sajs In spite
of the reports that Lady Curzon Is to re-

turn
¬

to England she is at work In India
attending to numerous charities and per-
sonally

¬

interesting herself In the training
of native wfcmen to make nurses of them
that they may teach their sisters Lady
Curzon has decided that white nurses and
health officers will never rid India of is
filth and bad ways of living and she has
sent out a personal appeal for funds with
which to found scholarships for the train¬

ing of native women

MR ROOSEVELT INDISPOSED

The A fee Ireiileut Preparing to
Moc Hln Iiimlljr to IVunliliiMon

Vice President Rooseelt has a disagree ¬

able cold which keot him within doors
yesterday His condition Is by nc means
serious but as a means of precaution he
decided not to attend church yesterday
as he had anticipated owing to the- - in-

clemency
¬

of the weather Instead he re-

mained
¬

quietly at the home of his
brother-in-la- Commander Cowles Dur ¬

ing the afternoon the German Ambassa-
dor

¬

called and saw the Vice President
and a number of personal friends came to
pay their respects Mrs Koosevelt and
the children have returned to their home
at Ojster Bay Mr Roosevelt expects to
remain here until Wednesday or Thurs-
day

¬

when he will Ieae Washington and
join them In the mean time he has a
ma3s of priat correspondence which has
been accumulating during the past week
and which will equire his attention for
several days He hope to be able to
dispose of it before returning to his Xew
York home

The Vice President has leaded a resi-
dence

¬

at Rhode Island Avenue and Seven-
teenth

¬

Street and will occupy it during
his term of office The house is owned
by Bellamy Storer the present United
States Minister to- Spain It I In the
fashionable quarter near Scott Circle
and although built of white brick and
some w hat unpretentious as to the ex-

terior
¬

has been the scene of many bril-
liant

¬

social events
For three jears of the time he was a

member of President Cleveland 9 Cabinet
Mr OIney occupied the Storer house Mr
Roosevelt expects to return here with his
family and take up his residence there on
October 1

PLACES FOR YALE STUDENTS

Opportunity fora Minister to Go to
the IMiiliiliie

NEW HAVEX Conn March 10 The
Tale Self Help Bureau has offered to a
limited number of Yale men an opportun ¬

ity to go to the Philippines next fall as
members of the force of teachers taken
from young college graduates The imi ¬

tation to the Yale men came through the
superintendent of education in the Philip-
pines

¬

who Is anxious to secure from
American colleges enough teachers to fill
the schools of the islands The pay wU
be from J75 to 100 a month

The Yale Sclf Help Bureau since its
beginning a jear ago has been one of
the most succesful and interesting of
Yale institutions Before that time
there had ben no regular channel
through which needy undergraduates
could secure work In the city and men In
need of such work had to rely on their
own endea ors to secure employment
The number of men making use of this
bureau is larger in freshman jear than
later in the course as at that time a
mm in need of help does not know the
ways of the town and needs assistance
In helping himself more than later In his
course There are some sophomores and
Juniors on the list howeer and a few
seniors

An employment bureau for Yale teach
ers has bven the outcome of the present
self help arrangement and is now work-
ing

¬

smoothly with hundreds of applica ¬

tions for places by Yale men and requests
for teachers bj schools and colleges

Used for all kitchen clean-

ing
¬

and polishing keeps
floors paint pots knives
forks tin and agate ware
clean bright and wholesome
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¬
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tltiitral
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Steinway and Other Pianos

925 Pennsylvania Avenue
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Boys Clothing for
Early Spring

We are siiovin the new spring
styles in ISoys Suits Reefers Top
Coats Shirt Waists Ulonses etc
compiisini the latest shapes and
fabrics and an unusually large
collection of novelties in more or
less elaborate effects

Our stock of Sailor Suits is
without doubt the finest we have
ever had beautiful merges wor-
steds

¬

cheviots and striped Man
nels all colors all styles of trim-
mings

¬

and braidings all wool ma-

terials
¬

only well made sewed
throughout with silk special at-
tention

¬

has been given to the pop-
ular

¬

serges
Sizes 3 to 12 500 Each

Tuxedo Doiibl breartcd Vent
Suits also Vestie Suits with fan-
cy

¬

vest and shield fronts in navy
blue serges and striped blue and
grey flannels all wool materials
stylish and dressy

Sizes 4 to 12 500 Bach

A special lot of 100 All wool
Navy ltlue Blouse Suits prettily
braided with S rows of white and
black braid well made and well
fitting Very special value

Sizes 3 to 12 295 Each

In order to close out our re
maining stock of Winter Suits
we offer same as follows

About 125 Suits in iiavv bine
and fancy cheviot all wool goods
best finalities double breasted
single breasted est Suits and a
few Norfolk Jacket Suits all sizes
from 3 to lt

375 Each
Were 5 6 675 750 850

Mothers Friend Shirt Waists
for Spring

Mothers Friend- - Shirt Waists
those with patent detachable

buttons new goods great varie-
ty

¬

We name in part the follow-
ing

¬

Our finest quality made of French Per¬
cale Iaundereil collar attached or with
two seDarate collars and seoarate cuffs

er- - stylish patterns sizes C tu 13
Each 1

The net quality and the most popular
grade In good colors for washing and
wearing fine percale all new goods col-
lars

¬

attache or detached sizes 5 to
IL Each 75c

Laundered Percale Shirt Waists pretty
and stylish patterns all new sizes
5 to 13 Each 50c

Fine Unlaundered Shirt Waists percale
and mAdras collars attached or made
without collars sizes 4 to14 Each 50c

Unlaundered Snirt Waists good pat ¬

terns light and dark colorings
sizes 4 to 13 Each 39- -

A newjot of Blouses shirt collar style
for large bos In percale and madras
pretty pattern a ery popular style
sizes S to 14 Each 50c

Third floor

Girls New Clothing
We are showing a ery nice as-

sortment
¬

of

Misses and Girls Suits for Spring

In tailor made effects with bright
attracthe trimmings made in ap-

propriate
¬

styles for both young
girls and mi ses cheviots home ¬

spuns and coverts in the correct
colorings and in sizes from 12 to
IS
Also a Una of few Separate Siirtsr

For gii Is from S to 1C j ears of age
Materials are Venetian cloths and
eheiots in black and shades of
castor and blue Made gored style
with tlare and trimmed with nar
iow stitched band of tiffeta- -
satin producing the popular 4BRc
of this seasons tailor mac --

ments
Prices 350 375 and Si Each

Also New Effects in Wash Dresses

Girls two piece Sailor Dresses blousft
and skirt made of good quallt blue and
pink striped percale with largo sailor co-
llar

¬

and tie sizes I to li
S 230 each

Girls New All Linen Russian Iliotl
Drts es plain blue ana maroon run sj
or collar est iront irimmeu wui rj
of pique braid sizes iiou

r 00 each

Girls Mouse Pres is in printed pique
lirge collars trimmed with white pique
bands skirts are plain with braided sir
die sizes 10 12 and II

7o each

Girls New Cliambrav Gulmpe Dresses
lisht blue and pink ajpiiquel rutlle over
shoulders front and back edged with
three Inch imbroldtrj skirt trimmed with
rows of white pique sizes 4 to 12

300 each

Dainty Xew V hlte Wash Dresses made
In fetchlnc combinations of lace embroid¬

ery and ribbons large assortment to se- -

lect from in all sizes

UQ to 1250 each
Third Moor

WOODWARD LOTHROP


